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Abstract I ~-
This pllper is " ClIse sl"dv on (i,ven [J (fe;. " iWi"l enlo I"ise run hv a .,oman AI, . .1"'" hi 

J'uhac/\ingh lhis is an eff(),-/ {o cover the social impact heing delivercd hy this I'cn/ure /O\l'(/U/., 

al/niu/ing I)I(/s/ic usage und o//h(' some lime cmpu rain;.; Ihe IIntierpril.'i/eged I1"(lIIIC;} 

Key Jf'ords: Social Entrep."enellr, Environm'tlt Protection. Women empowerment. 

Introduction 

Social entrepreneurship hilS become a m~uor topic In the past reV\< years, seen as " 

complementary approach to nonprofit. husiness, al d governmental contributions to, but what is 
. I 
it, exactly'! Any organi/.ation th Zt t llses business n~dh()ds to addrcss a social PI' cmirollillciltal 

problem in an innovative way. 

The tield has developed Sll quickly, and so .ial entrepreneurs ottcn lind themselves so Jill' 

ahead of existing funding or legal entity models, th t support organi/.ations havc had little time to 

emerge. Only in the last few years hav'c investors,/ universities. and lletworks rormcd to support 

the first wave of social entrepreneurs and train the ,ext. 

Background 

The social enterprise sector IS npe for realizing the multiplier effects or women s 

leadership: Women are more likely to hire other w men, to foe us on women bendiciarie$, and to 

pass on their gains to female family members . 

That's especially true in India, where nea Iy 25 percent of soci,ll enterprises are led by 

women. We need more women social entrepreneurs. Addressing this disparity calls for new 

approaches in gender-lens investing, which cons ders the impact of financial investments on 

women, and support for social enterprise. Founciling a social enterprise is no small feat, and 
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women in India face the additional barri~rs of plCiliJiCe, discrimination, and t;:unily pressure. But 

those womcn who surmount tI1esc challenges Ii d the outcome empowering. Becoming a social 

entrepreneur can also elevate a woman' : status in her family and community. [n the British 

COLlnci I Survey 2016. 47 percent of women 'ocial entrepreneurs reported increased respect 

\vithin their families. compared to only 29 p) cent of their male counterparts. This form of 

empowerment Vias particularly significant for en 

backgrounds. 

The GrecnBUG's Initiative 

Most people today are I~nvironmcnt cons 

rcpreneurs from less-privileged socio-econol1lic 

'. 
iOLls, but struggle to be earth-friendly due to ::1 

lack of practical and affordable alternatives. ureanilUG"s aim is to make things easier for peuple 

to make the switch. People hatl~ to use plastic bJgs if they are ecofriendly. The plastic bags are 

disaster as they do not decompose in the soil. I-lei ce, Green13UG provides a liner for the dustbins 

which are neither leaking nor messy in the kitehel or in the office. 
I 


There is just the regular sized GreenB lG bag. For standard sized bins. the regular 

GreenBUG works pretty well. Due to its tlexible esign it fits quite well. It's about 13" tall. has a 

mOllth perimeter of over 90 em. expands to a vo ume of about 10 litres, and can hold mer 2kg 

dry load. [t is adequate for the average family's daily requirement. 

The (Jreen13UG dustbin liner is made up llf di scarded newspaper. starch glue. No other 

material , electricity, fuels; chem ical s arc used to n anufacture the liner. 

Their products are made by hand , painstakingly by the underprivileged women. 

GreenBUG has maintainc'd consistently high-quality product from its inception. The product is 

made by some awesome women, who have nvercor.1e the limitations of their circumstances 

(di sadvantaged, homebound) to learn ho"," to makl it, and earn a significant supplement to their 

family income. 
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(The variants ofproducts made by the wlJ'I'nl-'n working and trained by GreenBUG) 
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\ 

lliscussion . . . . . \ . . 

I he initiative was an Idea of Ms. Jyothl Pahadsmgh and Mr. ArLin. which evolved I'mll 

their 0\\11 challenges with usage or plaslic lor \vasle disposal. The project initiall y slal1ed ; 10 

home based and then soon grew popular in thit neighborhood, As Jyothi puts it " When the I CU ( / , 

H'US /irnited \I 'e could work with our resourc<:,\' and no much constraint,\', ,. Rut as it grc~v lhe) 

neede more reople to proclllCC the products, The products are not typical shopping b(l g~ ()I 

grocery bags bUl they arc ccdled as tote Rags 01 Rumali hags, The bags are soh which lit into till 

pocket and can he carried on Iravel. The bag can hold up to 15-16 Kgs of weight at a time, lhl' 

c ustomc r ca n bu y boo ks 0 r I,,,h i onableciothes\ wh ich are casi Iy he id in the bag. u, cyci i n g '" " I 

bUying grocery v.-ltb :til equal comfort It c~n bf hel~ tn t~e bag. The bags can be washed tou, 

there arc no chemicals that L,re addcd whde manufactUring, The bags remain solter and al l ' 

stronger in spite being wash(~d, Dusthin bag \. nd Rumali bag both were manufactured and 

brought out in the murket at the same' time. The lounders struggled a lot to bring out the perrect 

product in the market. The u~e of m:wspaper gave solution to leaking making it a rellable 

alternative to regular dustbin bags. The bag ent through a multiple testing: \,vith sides not 

leaking. liquid \vaste Ilot getting absorbed and Iwas tested ill the houses of IC\\- friend s and 

reloLi,cs . lIltimotciy. once convinced it was appr+ ed by everyone in the family ci,·clc 

Initially pmvcri"ul steps were taken to sort out the probkm of not using plastic . and not to 

start a venture or idea as such , Once they tried .'olving the problem, they saw that there was 

market interest from friends. bl 'lily and their neil hhors, This is when they lelt that women can 

be trained, engaged and employed to make thi s ba s at their homes. 

I Why wo~cn to make these ceofr~endlY Substitur S? . " . 

I 1l1l1lall y. the Idea was Arlin s and .lyothl also shared the same piece uf thought Il1volvlng 

I women into this project. "Lets say that ijyou Kive ) 1e money to the women in thefumily then the 
\ 

entire rupee Koes for the family. KeepinK that in ind we started employing womenji'un1 the\ 
\ underprivileaed level olthe societ ll Ilny women aOle to earn somethinojor the family is women 

,,"> • 1', \ t> . 

\ empowerment. Irrespective oj I: ·hot they earn or h w much they earn, they develop (/ sense of 

I 
jinancial might and ·when they lire ahle to save/i'om the earninK speCially/or their children they 

have an immensefieelin<T ojsecllritl ' and they leel str ~ng, "I 
I 

.' . .. L __\ 
\ -E:'-N-G-L-lS- H-P-A-R-T---Il-I /- P- c-e-, R--;vi,'\i'( 'c/ Ne/I 'ITt'l l LInd uce Lis/~d Journal No, : 40776 

\ 

\ 
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The reason why we have been growing from past 2.5 -3 years is because these women 

who are working for Green BL\gS have started hinking for themselves and their families have 

started supporting them. It is they who have de ided as to how they are going to work and it is 

heartening to see that they are coming up with th ir ideas towards productivity. At this place they 

are allowed to think for themselves. 

With this vision in mind the f'ollnders ried to reach out to different vi Ilages Jrollllci 

Madanpalli , hut alter sometime i.e within 6 mn ths they realized that it is simply too mllch 10 

handle because of the distance , 'fhe women hey wanted to t'mploy in proximity. so that 

GreenBlJGs can motivate them, support them J ,jth raw materials and the supply chain. 'That's 

when the founders focused more on the urban areas, like the urban poor people specially localed 

in Bangalore. They started reaching ()ut to all the NGOs that were into empowering the wonll.:n 

GrenBugs not just trains the underp ivilegcd women but also expJains it's our 

engagement model. They make them aware on h(, w these women can work and what they can du 

and then they are allowed to decide in what ea acity they want to work. The women are not 

given any targets. There arc few who work a!1(~ deliver regularly almost like every week. But 

then there are also some who Viant to deliver cv~ry two weeb/three weeks. The only target that 

is set is that there should he atlcast 250 bags mad' by them so that (JreenBUGs can coileCI them 

The average earnings ot' these women cal nnt be spOiled but some earn 1000 rupees pcr 

month, but there are some women who cam I (lOa to 15000 rupees per month. --It'(' hov(' (/ 

woman who is with usfi-om six months (1m! corm A ..{O()() per month ". There is nothing called <In 

average because they are the ones who decide. They decide the time. quantity and how much 

they can do, 

lyothi opines that, " We may nol have be 'n able 10 solve their day to day chal/enKcs h1lt. 

we have really done/or them is give them ajlexille employment unlike places where they have 10 

"work 9 to 5 else they lose theirJoh. What we haw done is make work easier/or them to continue 

with their day to day commitments and at the , 'arne time earn a dignified income, This is an 

income avenue for them where ihey don 'Ifeel strQs,\I.:d out orleel exploited" 
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Sustainability of the Business 

This actually started as a neighborhood roject and people started reaching after hearing 

about this through Facebook. Then we put it in the neighborhood organic stores. Then we 

thought of commercializing thi~; project and selling allover. It is self-sustainahle as the attempt is 

not to sell a low cost product. The garbage bag t 'ight look like a simple one but quality wise it 

has a 10 POlOt quahty check. As a part of tratmn;g to these women It IS also shown to them. the 

process of selling the bags made by them and tb importance of qu.ality and consi~tency. Ir vou 
" 

pic!.; lip a bag and see it closely you would realize that each bag is I()O% handmade. 

The women engaged in this process can learn how to make a dustbin liner in 10 days. But 

tor them to really establish and feel that yes they can do this takes around:) to 6 weeks and that 

needs lot of supply support, motivation and sup .ort from the family. This entire hand holding 

from the team makes the women confident. 

Ddinitely, the age variation does exist and it also affects the ir work. There arc about J to 

4 women who are older and able to sit on the groJ nd and make the bags. But most or the women 

are in the age group of 20s. 30s. and 40s. 

Role of Women Entrepreneur 

Arun the cofounder was better in suppOiti 19 this venture. so it Jint make any difference 

there. But the point where Jyotli' s presence re' lly made an impact was when convincing the 

families of the women. 

Importance of SEs in empowering Women 

Being a Social Entrepreneur J yothi had to work like other businesses and make money, 

but the purpose was to circulate the earnings. At ne end_GreenB UGs is giving a solution to the 

waste problem and ensuring that the plastic is bing reduced. But to the other end. it is also 

helping te underprivileged women to earn a livelihbod and try to live with dignity . 

.. We feel that Social enterprises help in making things full into place. Everything iI 

inclusive but not a charity work.s . Becullse consUlr er will do charity work once, but !fsomething 

that you offer has some value/Or" them then Ihe)" !ep coming back. One set o/Ihe society keeps 

producing and earning owing 10 u wonJorjill proJl'lctlhal islunclional ". 
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TIll' 1()Llnlicrs did [ ~I CC Sllll1C lin<.lllci,li l(11l lraillls ,IS they started lunllillg lhi s Irolll hOlll l ' , \ 
\ 

\ !\t that point it was rrctty line, BUI \\ hCIl it :;t~lrll' 
I gl(l\\ ing thl'n till ll\l'!'heaLis illl'r~ ; l sc d ,IS thl" 
\ 
\ to pi!) li)1 thc \\(.In..:hlluse , dllli 1I)~ 1l it is d k;l~t-u ~ I. /cro-pmlil k.illd (If a product. 1', \ l'll ~l'llill~
\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

papers to \I ()IllCll at " subs idi /.cd r<ltc, (il,ttill g thl' I C\\-;11dl)l'!' and dl' il\nillg it to thl' \\Olllell ~1I~(1\ 
\ 

Ill'l'ds 10 he p<lid li ll thl' tlil llsport , lih: biggc;t lll;tI cllgc \\,IS s hippill~ The tl'1I111 ; 11 ";\1 Ill'nll'll tu\ 

\ handlt: lhe logistics. (ic)'. CI'll 1l11"1 t 1;1\ , 

\ 


\ 

\ 

\ 
 dlld l' \Pl'l'll'd thelll lu ill\~st 1I sillall ,lIlHlllllt 01 ~(J(' tll :)()() rupl'cs Thl' ;llllOlIllt did Ilul IlI;lIll'r tl l 

\ 
\ 

them as they call n:c,lH:r the llHllll'y ~lilll(lsi \\ itllill ; 1 Il()lllhs' limc, ",\(1 11 '(' C(/II lUI 1/11:1 11<' I{I('d 

U ilwc/e/ 0/ c l,{) I I'ci /I II/(/ilig He (//su I:e/)I il O/It'll Iii I//(' '",IOIII ('/''' lIlIe! 11 '(' 11 ' (' 1'" sIII,/lrisl'd 11'//('11 11 ' ( ' 

I'l'u/h:c/ Ih" /01 o//Nllronl h(/(J cOn/rihlll('(/ In 1/711 ( '/II)//l'lIgn (II''' (I/I\U\'I 1//('/'(', hili 11 ' ( ' /IT III /1 (' 

('I'('({I in' il'I'cspecl i1 'C {I/ s /lece.' \ (II' f/(Il 

The ongoing Moti\ation 

t ;lItd I'('quirl'melll Ihey \\tlLdd lik.e III gd di)!ilai S\) 1;1 . \\h~lre\ 'cr In.; blTll prUdUl'l'd is Ill'illg 

CIOI1 SUI1,cd , 'H e (lIe /1(11 gOl/'lg 10 he' C()IiI/)/U('('JlIIO I/f(' llii 'keling Ill'ull'gic.l'. H '(' ure (1/.10 II (lI'king 

1\ ilh 2 1(13 fll'odllclil 'i l\ ' lou/.I , SOti/C nIl/Ie ((J ill/ luI/ in UI'( ' 1l '(irking lI 'itl, liS /01' Ihe c/n i.'-; II, II '(' t//.'o 

lJiv.fI) 10 ,\1'1 il 1Ij1 in so/}/c /)/U(C ,' like (/ S/ /( / 111",/('/ lie ( 1'(' ol\{) 1l '(i l'killg iili II C(}III'/(' ,1/ (li//('/ 

i)I'( I(/UCI /ines /.ike \(IIIII! /(1\1' CIIsl PI'()(/I/(/.I tI\ ul,{I ,'0111 ' higher cosl /IUlt/II('/ 10 /JU/UI/(,(, II/(' 

OPt'f'CIliol7(1/ pm/ill ", 
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